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CHAPTERMMMLIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHiLADELPHIA.

Whereasan associationof citizenshath heretoforebeen
formed in the city of Philadelphia,under the title of “The
Marine InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”for the purpose
of making insurancesupon maritime and other risks; and
the object~of the said associationmeriting legislative en-
couragementand aid, inasmuchastheyarecalculatedto pro-
motethesecurityandindependence,aswell asto alleviatethe
lossesand misfortunesof commerceand navigation, ~nd to
enablethe citizensto guardagainstthe consequencesof ac-
cidentby fire. Therefore,to facilitate thetransactionsof the
said association,by the aid of an act of incorporation,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of thesame,That all andevery thepersons
who shall at the time of the passingof this act,be members
of the said association,called “The Marine InsuranceCom-
pany of Philadelphia and proprietors of the capital stock
thereof, shall be, and they are hereby createdand declared
to be one body politic and corporate,by the name,style and
title of “The Marine InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”
andby thesamenameshallhaiesuccession,and shallbeable
to sueand be sued,implead an~dbe impleadedin all courts
of record or elesewhere;and to purchase,receive,have,hold
and enjoyto themandtheir successors,lands,tenementsand
hereditaments,goods and chattelsof what nature, kind or
quality soever,real, personalor mixed, or chosesin action,
and the samefroth time to time to sell, grant, demise,alien
or disposeof: Provided,that the clear yearly incomeof the
said real estate,shall not at any time exceedthe sum of
six thousanddollars; and also to makeand havea common
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seal,and the sameto alter and renewat pleasure,and also
to ordain, establish,and put in executionsuchby-laws, ordi-
nancesand regulationsas shall appearnecessaryaM con-
venientfor thegovernmentof thesaidcorporation,not being
contrary to the constitution and laws of the United States,
or of this commonwealth,and generallyto do all and singu-
lar the mattersand things which to them it shall lawfully
appertainto do for thewell beingof thesaid corporation,and
the due managementand orderingof the affairs thereof.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the joint stock and all
other the estatereal, personaland mixed, and all the se-
curities,dues,claims,anddemands,andall therecords,books,
papers,vouchersand other documentswhatsoever,in any-
wise belonging to, or held and claimedby the said associa-
tion of citizensat the time of the passingof this act, shall
be transferredto and vestedin the said corporationof “The
Marine InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”~herebycreated
asabsolutelyand completelyto all intents and purposes,as
the samerespectivelyshall then belongto or be held and
claimedby the saidassociationof citizensor by their officers
and agentsfor their use;’andalso all policies,contracts,and
otherengagements,debts,obligations,and assumptionwhat-
soeverof the said associationof citizensenteredinto, made
subsisting,due and payable,or to grow due and payableat
the time of the passingof this act,shall thenceforthbecome,
and be asobligatory andbindingupon the saidincorporation
of “The Marine InsuranceCompanyof Philad~lphia,”hereby
createdto all intentsandpurposes,asif thesamerespectively
hadbeenenteredinto, made,and contractedby thesaid com-
pany subsequent’to the incorporation thereof: Provided
always nevertheless,that nothing hereincontainedshall in
anywisebe construedto impair the obligationof any contract
at any time enteredinto by the, saidassociationof citizens.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That.from andafter th~passing
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of this act, the following constitutionshall be deemedthe
constitution of the corporation of ~‘TheMarine Insurance
Companyof Philadelphia,”herebycreated,that is to say,

ARTICLE I. Of theCapitalStock andFundsof the Com-
pany,

1st. Thecapitalstockof “The MarineInsuranceCompany”
shall amountto threehundredthousanddollars; it shall be
divided into three thousandsharesof one hundred dollars
each; and any personor persons, coparinershipor bodies
politic, residentwithin theUnited States,may purchase,hold,
andtransfersuchshareson theterms,andin themannerhere-
inafter specified.

2d. Thestockholdersshallpaythebalanceduein addition
to themoniesalreadygivenfor their respectivesharesatsuch
time and times, and in suchproportion and proportions,as
the presidentanddirectorsof the companyshall declareand
require,giving at least thirty dayspreviouspublic notice.

3d. Any stockholderor stockholders,his, her, or theirexe-
cutors, administrators,or assigns,neglectingor refusing to
pay all or any part of the sum or stunsof money, or notes,
payablefor his, her or their shares,in the proportions,and
at thetime andtimesprescribedasaforesaid,for thepayment
thereof,shallforfeit to theuseof the company,all themoney
andnotesby him, her, or them previouslypaid on accountof
theshareor shares,in paymentwhereofsuchdefaultshall be
made as aforesaid,together with all right, title, interest,
profit, emolument,claim, and demandwhatsoever,of, in, to,,
and out of the capital stock and fundsof the company,and
the profits arisingand‘to arisetherefrom,by reasonor on ac-
countof the shareor sharesso forfeited.

4th. The sharesin the capitalstock of the companyshall
beassignableandtransferableaccordingto suchrules asthe
directorsshall makeand establish.

5th. Thecapitalstock andfundsof the companymayfrom
time to time be vestedin thepublic securitiesof the United
States,or of someoneof them, or in the stock of anybankor
banksestablishedin Pennsylvania,in their own stock, or in
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the stock of anyrnonied institution within the same,or may
beloanedto the stateof Pennsylvania,in anysumorsumsnot
exceedingfifty thousanddollars, with the approbationof a
majority of the stockholders,convenedfor that purpose,or
maybe loanedon the securityof real estatewithin the State
of Pennsylvania.

6th. The public securities aforesaid, and all other evi-
dencesof debt,or duty, owing and belongingto the saidcom-
pany,shall be transferred-to and takenin the nameof “The
Marine InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”andall deposits
for the safekeepingof the moniesand securitiesof thesaid
company,shall be madein the Philadelphiabank or bank of
Pennsylvania,or any other statebank, in suchmannerand
terms that the sameshall always appearto be the property
of the company,and be subjectonly to the drafts or orders
of their proper officer or officers as such.

7th. Thedirectorsof thecompanyfor thetimebeing,shall
havefull powerandauthority, andthey areherebyexpressly
empoweredand authorizedfrom time to time, to sell, dispose
of,andtransfer,andto causeto be sold, disposedof, andtrans-
ferred,all, or any of the p-~iblicor other securities,stock, or
evidencesof debt or duty in which the capital stock and
funds of thecompanyshill be investedasaforesaid,andthe
proceedsof any suchsale,disposition,and transferto revest
in the sameor in any other of the aforesaidsecurities,and
stocks accordingto ‘the provisionsand regulationsaforesaid.

ARTICLE II. Of the Organizationof the Company.
1st. The affairs of the companyshall be managedby thir-

teendirectors,to be chosenby ballot, on thethird Mondayof
Januaryin eachand everyyearhereafter,and shall servefor
one year next ensuingtheir election; and until others are
chosenandno longer:Providedalwaysnevertheless,thatJohn
Leaniy, Henry Orth, EdwardRussel,William Mans,William
Brown, William Bethel, J. W. Clement, David Walker, Ed-
wardTilghman, junior, AbrahamPiesch,JamesL. Cuthbert,
ThomasHarper,GeorgeSmith, ThomasKetland,ReeveLewis,
and William S. Willing, shall be the presentdirectors,and
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shallcontinuein office until the third Mondayin January,one
thousandeight hundred and ten, and until othersshall be
chosen. The directors shall be chosenby a plurality of the
votes of the stockholdersin person,or by proxy;’ but in the
former case,no stockholdershall vote unlessthe stock shall
havestoodin his or her own nameat leastthreemonthspre-
ceding the election; andin -the latter casethe proxy shallbe
derivedimmediately from the stockholdersowning the share
or’ sharesfor which it is given in their own right for the term
aforesaid,the written evidencethereof to be depositedwith
the directorsat the time of giving suchvote, andthe person
holding the same,shall be a. citizen of this state; andnone
but citizensof Pennsylvania,residentwithin the state,shall
beentitled to vote as proxies. The votes of the stockholders
for directors, shall be given by ballot; no stockholdershall
havemore than fifty votes,andthe votes shall be given, re-
ceived,andcountedin public, accordingto the following ratio,
to wit: A stockholderhavingthirty sharesor less,,shallhave
one vote for each share,and for all sharesabovethirty, at
the rate of onevotefor everyfive shares,so as not to exceed
fifty votes.

2d. Thereshall be a generalmeeting of the stockholders
holdenat the office of the companyon the secondMonday in
January,in every year, ‘and a numberof stockholders,who
togethershallbeproprietorsof at least one.thousand’shares,
may at any other time call a generalmeetingof the stock-
holders uponbusinessinterestingto the company,giving at
least three weekspreviousnotice in two newspapersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia, the stockholderspresentor by
proxy shall decideupon all questionscoming beforeanygen.
eral meeting,by a plurality of votes,subject always to the
regulations’herein-beforespecified in the caseof the election
of directors as to votes given by proxies, and as to the ratio
of voting accordingto the numberof shares;the stockholders
at their generalmeetingsmay makeandordain all necessary
and lawful rules andregulationsfor governing andwell or-
deringthe affairs of thecompany;theyshallfix the compensa-
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tion to beallowedto thepresidentor to anyof the directors,
and theymayrequirefrom the directorsor any other officers
of thecompanyany informationwhich theyshall think useful
andproper,togetherwith theinspectionof any books,papers
anddocumentsbelongingto the company,with which requisi-
tion the directorsand officers shall promptly comply.

3d. The directorsat the time of their election shall be
citizensof Pennsylvania,residenttherein,andtheyshallserve
for one yearnext ensuingtheir election,and until -otherdi-
rectorsshall be chosenandno longer. Eachdirector at the
time of his electionand duringhis continuanceassuch,shall
be theholderof at leasttensharesin his own right. At the
first meetingafter their election,the directorsshall choose
one of their number,as president,and in caseof the death,
resignationor inability of the presidentor any director, the
vacancyshall be suppliedby the board of directorsfor the
remainderof theperiodonly, duringwhich suchpreside~tor
director was electedto serve. The directors for the time
being(besidesthe otherpowershereingiven), shall and may
appoint suchofficers, clerks and other personsas they may
deem necessaryand properfor transactingthe businessof
the company, allowing a reasonablecompensationfor the
servicesof suchofficers, clerksandotherpersonsrespectively;
theyshallandmayalso exerciseall suchpowersandperform
all suchdutiesfor the well governingandorderingof theaf-
fairs of the said company, as the said stockholdersat any
generalmeetingshall declareand prescribe;and they shall
prepareand’laybeforethe stockholdersat eachandeverygen-
eral meetinga full and true statementof the affairs of the
company.

ARTICLE III. Of the ObjectsandContractsto which the
Capitalof the Companyshall be applied.

1st. The presidentand directorsshallhavefull powerand
authorityin thenameand on behalfof the company,to make
all kinds of marineinsurance,all kinds of insuranceuponthe
inland transportationof goods,wares,and merchandises,all
kinds of insuranceagainstfire in town or countryin thisstate,
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or in any other of the United States,and insuranceupon a
life or lives, and they may also lend money upon bottomry
andrespondentia,andgenerallyto do, transact,andperform
all matters and things relating to the said objects, subject
always to the regulationsandrestrictionsherein contained,
andto such regulationsand restrictionsas the stockholders
shall from time to time deviseand prescribe.

2d. All policies of insurance,and other contractsanden-
gagementsmay be madeand enteredinto on behalf of the
company,in pursuanceandby virtue of this act, aswell with
the membersof the companyindividually, as with other per-
sons, andshall be subscribedby the presidentas presidentof
“The Marine InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia,” and all
lossesarising on any policy so subscribed,shall be adjusted
andpaidby thepresidentanddirectorsagreeablyto the terms
of the policy, out of the joint funds of the company exclu-
sively.

ARTICLE 117. Of the PermanentRulesfor transactingthe
Businessof the Company.

1st. The directors shall meet as a board, andshall also
divide themselvesinto committees,eachcommitteeconsisting
of at least two directors. The committeesshall attend in
weekly rotation at the office of the company,and together
with the president, shall have full power and authority to
transactthe current businessof the company,subjectalways
to the provisionscontainedin thesearticles, to the rules and
regulationsmadeandestablishedby the stockholders,andto
the orders and instructions of the board of directors.

2d. The board of directors shall hold statedmeetingsat
least once in every fortnight, andoccasionalmeetingswhen-
eversummonedby the president. The presidentshallp~eside
at all meetingsof the board,and in caseof his sicknessor
necessaryabsence,his place may be supplied by any other
directorwho shall be appointedby the board of directors. A
quorumof the board shall consistof five directors, thepresi-
dent being one; but in his absencethe quorumshall consist
of at least eight directors. All questionsbefore the board
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shall be decidedviva voce by a plurality of votes of the di-
rectorspresent;andno voteshallbereconsideredby asmaller
number of directors than were presentwhen the vote was
originally taken.

3d. The directors shall, on the first Monday of January,
andon the first Monday of July in eachandevery year,de-
clare a dividend of so much of the profits of the companyas
to them shall appearadvisable,and such dividend shall be
paid to the respective‘stockholders, or to their respective
agents,duly empowered,in ten daysafterdeclaringthesame;
but the moniesreceivedas premiumson risks, which shall be
undeterminedat the time of declaringthe dividends respec-
tively, shallnot be computedaspart of theprofits of the com-
pany.

4th. In caseany loss shallat any time happen,by which
the capitalstock of ‘the companyshall bediminished,no divi-
dendshall bemadeuntil the amountof such diminution shall
be replacedand addedto the capital. And any president,
andevery director consentingto declare,make,and payany
dividend until the diminution is soreplaced,shall be account-
able for, andpay to the companyfor their use,the amount
of the dividend declaredandpaid in violation of the prohi-
bition aforesaid.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshallbe paid into the
treasury of this ‘commonwealth by the said company, one
per cent. annually,on the amountof their capitalstock,when-
ever the companydividesmorethannineper centper annum,
on suchcapitalstock; andit shallbe the duty of the president
to prove, upon oath,beforethe mayor of the city of Philadel-
phia, ‘the amount of dividends madewithin each year, and
causethe sameto be l,aid before the legislature:Provided,
the sameshallnot takeeffect until after.theexpirationof the
severalactsof incorporationheretoforegrantedto ‘the other
six insurancecompaniesnow charteredin the city of Philadel-
phia,which will be on the first dayof January,in the yearof

64—XVIII.
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our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and fifteen, nor then
unless the same condition shall be attachedto chartersof
insurancecompaniesthereaftergranted.

Section V. (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enabted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinue
in force until the first day of January,which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and twenty-
seven:Provided, that for the liquidation and settlementof’
all the pasttransactionsandaccountsof the said company,
the corporatepowersthereof shallbe andcontinueeffectual
to all intents andpu~poses.And provided further, that if
it shall appearthat the charter or privileges herebygranted
to the saidcompany,areinjurious to the citizensof this corn-
monwealtii, the legislatureshall have full power to repeal
andannul this actat anytimethey‘may think proper.

Appi~ovedMarchi7~1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 809.

CHAPTER MMMLI V.

AN ACT MAKING A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF THE TREASURYDEPART-
MENT, AND ENJ’OINING CERTAIN DUTIE~ON COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS.

Whereasthe office of comptroller generalwas instituted
by act of April thirteenth, one thousandsevenhundred and
eighty-two,~1~principally for the purposeof liquidating and
settling claimsagainst the commonwealth,for servicesper-.
formed, monies advanced,or articles furnished during the
revolutionary war; a period which had produceda greater
portion of accountsand demandsagainstthe state,than any
other in the history of Pennsylvania:but the expectationof
the legislaturenot having been realized, and the accounts
of the commonwealth,from various causes,becomingcompli-
catedand confused,the registergeneral’s office was institu-
ted by actof Marchtwenty-eighth,onethousandsevenhundred


